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ALMOST CRIMINAL
If everyone m the United States

was given a satisfactory diet,Nfrom
the standpoint of health and general
well-being, the nation would eon-

some twice as much green vegetable*
. and fruit, gays Secretary of Agri¬

culture Claude R. Wickard.
The National Nutrition Conference,

called to consider the food probems
of the people of this country, em¬

phasised the need for more attention
to the matter of proper diets, even

by families that are able to afford
all necessary food.
Mr. Wickard declared that at least

one-fourth of our families not on re-

Kef have poor diets and estimated
that at least three-fourths of us do
not enjoy satisfactory diets. One
of the best uses for land taken out
of cotton and wheat, said he, would
be in the production of products to
built up the health and stamina and
strength of>our people.

In the South, particularly/ Mr.
Wickard thought there should .be
more diversification and production
for home use.

SERVICE FOR THOSE IN
SERVICE v

The President has asked-the peo¬
ple of the country to support the
thirty-day campaign of the United
Service Organization to raise $10,-
760,000 to defray the operating costs
of 350 service clubs for members of
the armed forces and. for workers in
the emergency industrial areas.

The campaign goal will provide
services for many thousands of young
fnen and women in hundreds of towns
where the influx of soldiers or in¬
dustrial workers has presented prob¬
lems which are entirely beyond the
resources of the local community to
handle. By contributing to the or¬

ganization, the people of every sec¬

tion of the United States will be
helping to care for soldiers, sailors
and defepae workers, which includes
individuals'from every county m the
nation.
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' A WARNING TO SMALL

BUSINESS

The small businessmen of this
- country, including most of those

operate in Pitt County; might be in¬
terested in the warning of Thunnan
W. Arnold, Assistant U. S. Attorney-
General, who says that small busi¬
ness is is danger of being crushed
by big business and labor.

^

Mr. Arnold, who is in charge of
anti-trust litigation, says that big
business, while not unpatriotic, fears
over-expansion and believes

*

that
over-production will cut its dividends
after the war. in the viewpoint of

_ big business, "letting the little fellow
in means future competition-:-and
lower prices."
Mh Arnold ehargesrlaboi- organixa-

NBons, though not all of than, with
¦putting protective tariffs around
!.>' St mu! LiiJLi 1 .UlLi ,1 ;,,nrULw watactmg skills, preventing

.¦J^pse of more efficient methods, charg-

1 :.:ne« men in jurisdictional wars." : J
These charges are fairly specific.

'">pThey carry distinct warnings of dan-

aystam of priorities in bSe"mater:
* iali, the exetuaion of mnell busmees

I,. >«_i hallrrom a snare m defense production,
restrictions on the distributions <*

J
In Mr. Arnold's opinion, fthigh-

gamced effort to, represent tii* in-1
' miriit "rn mth *Km* th«r )e*dl
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and the opportunities to further your
education,are the same as for Regu¬
lar Marines. You will be well cloth¬
ed, well fed, treated medically --and
dentally when necessary, and the
chances are a hundred to one that
your tour as a Marine will leave y<K»
a much better man m aH respects.

In the four corners of the world
The Leathernecks have made a rec¬

ord for themselves which is seldom
equalled and never surpassed. In
Mexico, The Bahamas, Cuba, San
Domingo, Haiti, Nicaragua, The
Virgin Islands, Panama, .

Hawaii,
(^uam, The Fhillipanes, China, Japan,
Korea, Egypt, Tripoli, and jn Prance
.during the First Work! War the Ma¬
rines distinguished themselves in
their usual manner. In Prance over

3500 decorations were'awarded Ma¬
rines for their valor and heroism.
WoukhCt you like to help maintain
and contribute to the fine record this
small body of men has made for it¬
self?
Young white men between the ages

of 17 and 30, who are single and
without dependents, in sound physi¬
cal condition, and of good character,
with common school education are

urged to see the Recruiting Officer
at the Post Office Building in Rocky
Mount between the 1st and 12th of
July.
Your country needs men! You

can help! Don't wait to be drafted!
Ihvestigate this offer, now!

II WALSTONBURG
NEWS .

Miss Evelyn Holt Bkiley is spend¬
ing some time with frfends at Bay

¦View.
Miss Dorothy Gardner is visiting

friend^ in Fort Barnville and Minni-
sotte Beach.
Jimmie Gardner of Fort Bragg

spent the week end with'his parent^
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Gardner.

Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Shelton, Mrs.
Neta Shackleford and Mrs. Estelle;
Bailey attended the .Hookerton Dis¬
trict Union Meeting at Riverside
Church near Kinston, Saturday.

Miss Ada . Kathleen Brewer of
Wilson is ' visiting . her aunt, Mrs.
Jason Shirley. |

Friends will regret to learn that
Little Charles Shirley broke his col¬
lar bone in a fall last Friday.
. Messrs. Key Taylor and Joe Cald¬
well made abusinawtnp to Raleigh,
Thursday.' fgjg.-
j Mrs. Jason Shirley, Mrs. A. J.
Craft, Mrs. Estelle Bailey, Mrs. Nita
Shackleford and Miss Cornelia Bailey
were Wilson visitors Tuesday.p|©
¦y Mr. md Mrs. ;f, Vji Rouse,- Mips.
Ellen Sawyer and Miss Katie Bea^
mon visited the Methodist Orphanage
in Raleigh, Sunday.
C-^ifias Ruth Jenkins, of ^Fairmont
spent the week end with Mr. and
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Aluminum Roundup
0p<.0»M,as.

Raleigh, July Ik.A' drive to gath¬
er scrap aluminum throughout North
Carolina will begin July 21 as part
of a national campaign - to relieve
the shortage- of aluminum due to -the
manufactorrng of warplahe*; it ;$a$J
been announced by Theodore S.
Johnson, of the Civilian Defense
Activity. I

Details of the campaign are not

complete. Mayor Fiorelle LaGuardia
of New York City, director of the
office of Civilian Defense, recently
named Governor Broughton as chair¬
man"of the aluminum round-up. Ac¬
cepting the position, the Governor,
appointed Johnson as acting chair¬
man.

Local depositories will he placed in
various cities, towns and rural areas

throughout the State Johnson stated
that citizens should not contribute
household items, as they would find
later that new articles are not avail¬
able.
Farther instructions in regard to

the concerted campaign will be an¬

nounced later by Ifsyor LaGuardia.

|| .

STUBBORNESS DIDN'T PAY
i

< *
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Omaha. . Two mules Charles
Patrick was leading down the street
suddenly got stubborn, balked and
ran away. They collided with a

truck and-^you guessed ifc.tberu.
were two dead mules. .
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SECRET

<
11

f^The' U. S. Department of Corn-
mince has paused publication of

Statistical information on exports of
American farm produce and* will
keep such information secret be¬
cause of the war.

"¦ "

Advertising continues to be the
big gup of salesmanship but it. takes
a competent crew to wreck sake
resistance.

The power shortage that threatens
to impede defense operations re¬

minds us of the time, not many years
ago, when utility experts "feared"
lest there should be a huge surplus
of power, k'
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Ancpp«rtunity- fw farm people to

sleep "oa mi under" the cotton they
have pnxiuced in past yearn is ot~
tend through the Supplementary
Cotton Sfcunpfr^gram, says Hiss
Paoline Gordon, Extension specialist
of N. C. State College. Sheets and
other bed linens, as pictured above,

j

for voluntarily'JMducing their cotton
acTMg." tMi yete Mow^ifAA
¦UUrtqw** j$ Y. ipJ^ AAA «Wf
CTtiT« cfS£«r.<rf State CoW^ «s»
county offices are ready to start dis¬
tribution at tramps to <x>operator8.' :
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BIRD NOTES -

,

Billie Russell read An article about
'

the slate colored Junco, whieh spends .

its winters in^e South and comes

He is a trim little bird,&ylish in ap- ¦<

pearanee, slate color above, white j
, ,, :'iit iVv'- ^ '¦ j
white outer tail feathers, which are j

I
ground or in low bushes and lined
with hair.
James Thorne read about the Blue

Jay, which is a very intelligent bird
and seems to have a keen sense* of n

humor. It eats many harmful. in-
*, *

sects and mice, constructs its'nett in
the crotch of a tree, of twigs quite .

strongly interwoven^ though the in¬
side ia, soft. Its eggs are a- pale
olive grfeen sprinkled with brawn
and are usually ifipom four to six in'
number. He is a bright blue.

Jessie Hack Carraway was wel¬
comed as a new member. Several
members had very attractive bird
scrap books on display.

.-.

We know a man who yearns for
the complete economic liberation of
women; he, says there is no reason
why his wife should not support the
family.
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place near by. Send letter at once
to X-18, care of Fartarille Entter-
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Windshield^ leaned Free! Cars
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held throughout the country recently.
..-.

A 942 ' ai f
lotment of 56,000,(M#acr<s hue been
announced by the U. S. Department
of Agriculture, smaller than the 1941
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SKYWARD

Batter ch futures
~

tEese commodities. ; , ;
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DAIRY
_

New records for the pKxfocttan of
milk and dairy products an being
set as a result of the best priced
for dairy products in spore than tor
y®ar&
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Fashions are not to be explained

by otdinary processes of thfi brain.
^ .e
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